Effects of tylosin on the pituitary-gonadal axis in male rats.
Former investigations in rats showed a decrease of thyroid hormone concentrations after treatment with the antibiotic and growth promoter tylosin (Schäfer 1984). In the present study, the effects of tylosin on the pituitary-gonadal axis in adult rats were studied. The substance was administered in two concentrations to rats (0.1 and 5.0 mg tylosin/kg feed) for three different periods: 15, 29 and 65 days. At the end of each period the organ weights were determined and the hormone levels in serum and pituitary gland were measured by radioimmunoassay. After 15 days reduced levels of LH (luteinizing hormone) and FSH (follicle stimulating hormone) in the pituitary gland and LH in serum were found. Moreover, the weight of seminal vesicles was decreased and the weight of pituitary increased. After 29 days an equilibrium between effects of tylosin and endocrine contraregulation seemed to be achieved. The prolonged tylosin administration (65 days) depressed testosterone concentration and increased hypophyseal LH stores. The testing of the pituitary-testicular axis with acute LHRH (luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone) stimulation caused a reduced increase of LH in animals treated with 0.1 mg tylosin. In contrast, the LH responsiveness to LHRH in animals treated with 5.0 mg tylosin was unchanged, while the testosterone response to released LH was reduced. These findings demonstrate that tylosin acts on the pituitary as well as on peripheral functions of the pituitary-gonadal-axis and that its effects depends on the time interval of tylosin administration.